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280 Preaching ou the Augeburg Confeulon. 

your, or rather our, faculfi:v, althougb with a good deal of dill=lt.J', 
, •• Thia I have moat certainly in memory, and I am not comcioua 
of an oath." (21a, 15-17.) Luther then, in epit.e of the correctneN 
of his position in the premises, modestly asks his former tcachen 
to o,•erlook and forgive any tran8gl'C88ion of academic c111tom and 

usages, since such bchavior would have to be charged to ignorance. 
It seems thnt this lotter finnlly ecttled tho controversy, for bis 

Inter rclntioue with both tho univereifi:v and the convent at Erfurt, 
though not exactly cordial, were no longer strained. In fact, after 
Luther hnd been mndo 11icariua of hie order, he found no cWBculQ' 
in appointing his friend Jolmnn Lnng prior of the Augustinian con· 
vent nt Erfurt, ns ho writes on llny 20, 1516. (21n, 26. 26.) 

P. E. KnETZ)IANN, 

Preaching on the Augsburg Confession. 

Tho four-hundredth nnnivCl'l!ory of Lutl1er's Smoll Ontcchilm, 
celebrated where,,er the 11nme of Luther wns known, hns undoubtedly 
been n source of richest blessing. Pa stors nnd people become better 
ncquninted with its history nnd contents, learned to opprccintc tbia 
little book the more highly, and tlmnked God tl1e more sincerely for 
this precious gift. The sermons preached on the Catechism during 
1920 were not in ,·nin, but productive of splendid result s, so ure as 
Is. GG, 10. 11 still holds good. Let us hope tlmt similar streams of 
bleasing will flow from tho cclcbrntion of tho four-hundredth anniver· 
sary of the Augsburg OonfCBB ion, which rounds ont tlic series of 
nnniveranries begun in 1917. Tbough lost, it is by no mcnns the 
least in this series and ccrtoinly dcscr,,cs to bo celebrnted tlirougbout 
the Lutheran world. The President of Synod ha s appointed n com· 
mittee which is to suggest ways nnd menne for n fitting celebration 
of this important event. This committee hos requested the editol'IJ 
to supply sermon mntorinl nnd to encourage the brethren to bring 
out in their sermons also the great importance of those epochnl events 
of June 1530. True, our church pcriodicnls ore bringing interesting 
articles on. the history of tho Augustonn, yet it is an indisputable 
fact that most of our people do not rend tbeir church-pnpera. (By 
the way, ought not and could not the ycnr 1930 be mnde n banner 
year for our church periodicnld Would not that be n very fitting 
manner of celebrating this nnnivcranry ?) Y ct we should £Ail to im· 
prove on a God-given opportunity if we fnilcd to call tho attention 
of our people also in. public worship to this event of outstanding im· 
portnnce in the history of our Church. We therefore hcnrtily endone 
the BUggeation of our Dr. L Fuerbringer in the LuCheraner of J'an· 
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Preaching on the Aupburg Confeuion. 281 

1W7 li, that every pastor preach n aeries of doctrinal eormom on 
the twent7-one fundamental articles of our Augsburg Confession, 
iDcluding in these sermons tho nbUBCB mentioned in tho concluding 
18t'en 

articles. 
In preparing this series, tho pastor should make it 

a point to stud:, not only tho articles in tho confeBBion. Ho should not 
neglect to devote some time to n careful rending of tho corresponding 
article of the Apology nnd in his sermon quote freely from both 
writinp. In this manner the Augustnnn ns ,voll as tho Apology will 
become better known to our people nnd be more highly appreciated by 
them. 

These services 
should bo ndvortiaed quite extensively, and tho 

unchurched should bo invited to nttcnd them iu order that they may 
become 

acquainted 
with tl1e doct1·ines nnd confessions of our Lu

theran Church. Concordia Publishing House offers the Augsburg 
0on£CSBion in trnct form nt tG.07 per hundred. Our congregations 
ahould 

mako extensive use 
of this opportunity to bring this confession 

into the homes of Lutherans nnd non-Lutherans Cllpccinlly during 
this anniversary yenr. 

We naturally cannot furnish outlines on all tl1e doctrinal articles 
of tl10 confession. We n1ust confine oursch·es to supplying outlinea 
for a aeries of three 1>rcpnrnt ory sermons, one on the occasion, one 
on tho presentation, nnd one on tl10 importance of tho Aupburg Con
feuion. 

Besides tho mntcrinl offered in our periodicals the attention of 
the brethren is called to tho splendid "Historical Introductions" in our 
Trigl0Ut1, to Prof. 'l'hoodoro Grnebncr's lntest publication, The Btorg 
of the Augaburg Oo11,feasi-0n (price, $1.00), nod to Dr. F. Piepcr'a 
clusical Daa Gr-u,ulb ekenntnu,, n new edit ion of which will shortly 
be placed on the mnrkot by Concordia Publishing House. Brethren, 
let us implore God to grant His blessing upon our efforts. T. L. 

1. The Occasion for the Confession. 
2 Oon.4,18. 

The Lutheran Oburch is celebrating the four-hundredth nnniver
lUJ' of tho presentation of tho Augsburg Confession, an epochal event 
in the history of our Church. The Augustnna, together with the 
Ecumonical Creeds, is the basic confession of our Lutheran Church 
and therefore well worthy of our serious consideration and &tu.IQ'. 
The congregation hos decided that the pastor preach 11 aeries of ser
mons in order to acquaint its members with the contents and the 
history of tho Augsburg Confession. 

The first question naturally asked is, What induced our fathers 
to write this confession I Had we asked them poraoully, they might 
have answered in tho words of our text: "We having ••• therefore 
apeak." 
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282 Preaching on the .Aupburg Confeulon. 

THB AUGSBURG OONFBBBION THB FBUIT OJ' TH8 
SPIRIT OF FAITH: 

1. That faith 10hW.. beZiave•; S. That faith 10Aich -,eaa. 
1. 

Poul says that the aelfumo spirit of faith dwell■ in him that 
dwelt in the paa]miat of old, that spirit which believes, which accapta 
God's Word aa truth, does not doubt or question, but ■imply ■QI J9& 
and omen to every word of the Lord. Thia selfsame spirit of humble 
faith, of unquestioning aubmiuion to tho word of Scripture Bl to the 
infallible Word of God, chnrncterized tho confessor■ at Augsburg, in 
fact, waa the primo motive for their confession. Their purpoee in 
preparing this 

confcaaion 
woa not pcrsonnl nggrnndizoment, much lea 

political advantages, the diaruption of tho empire, tho weakening of 
the emperor's power, nor was it tho desire to nir their own view■ and 

opinions. All their words and actions lending up to that memorable 
J' 

uno 25 
bring out clearly their desire to speak what their heart 

believed, their resolve to confess tl1e whole truth of the gloriou■ 
Gospel of Obrist J' caua. Thia foot is seen tho clearer if we oontrut 
with the words and actions of Luther and his follo,vera tho utterance■ 
and deeds of the opponents. Thon it will become evident that blul 
William of Bavaria spoke truly at Augsburg when he told Eck. 
"Then the Lutherans, I unde'9tnnd, sit in the Scriptures and we 
of tho Pope's Ohurch beside the Scriptures I" (TrigZ., 19b.) 

Contrast Luther's noble confession at Worms (Quotol) and the 
emperor's words spoken on tlie day ofter Luther's noble confC1Bion, 
"I am ready to esorciso all authority for tlio defense of the Catholic 
l'Oligion, which haa been banded down by my predeccsaora, tho lrinp 
and emperor■, and now is in danger of being brought low by a miacr
able monk.'' Lutherans - tho Scriptures; Ohorlea V - the religion 
handed down, tradition. 

Compare the vow of Oharlea V on tho day of his coronation with 
the answer of the Suon elector when tho emperor demanded that 
Lutheran 

preaching 
at Augsburg bo stopped. Ohorlea V: "I, Oharles, 

Boman. king and aoon, by the grace of God, nlso emperor, promise and 
swear by God and St. Peter that in the future I ahnll at all time1 
defend with all my power tho papal dignity nod the church at Rome, 
shall injure no liberty of the Church, but shall as much aa pouible 
prelerVe and aafeguard its power, jurisdiction, and government.'' 
The Elector of Saxony: "I cannot for conscience' aoke atop the 
preaching of the Lutheran doctrine, since nothing oleo than the clear 
truth of God and the Holy Scriptures ia being preached. Under such 
oonclitiona it would certainly be horrible to surrender God'■ Word 
ud Eia truth.'' 

Contrast the intolerant demand of the papists at Speyer, 169, 
that ~e edict of Worms be atrictly carried out because the ma,jorif;f ao 
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Preaching on the Aupburg Conf .. lon. 988 

ruled with the noble protest of the Lutherans at Speyer that "they 
hemrith protest before God, who ■hall prove all hearta nnd judge 
riabteoualy, and nlao before mankind nnd nll creatUl'CI, that they for 
tbamaelftl and their ndherenta will never conaent to anything that 
iD tbeae matt.en aforementioned or in other matter& bna been con
aidered and reaolvcd 11g11inat God, Hie holy Word, our conacioncc, and 
the ulvation of our aoula.'' Tho po.piatl: ::Mo.jority rules; tho Lu
theran■: God and Hie holy Word decides. 

Oonaider thnt the Lutl1erana continually pleaded for 11 general 
church council while tho pnpiata consistently refused to grant thi1 
request, knowing that 11 confeaa ion of Lutheran doctrine would open 
tho eyes of tho world to the £net tlmt Luther's doctrine agreed with 
the Scriptures. 

Oontrnat tho attitude of Zwingli and his followers, who made 
reo10n the norm of doctrine, with Luther's noblo atnnd at :Marburg. 

Such wna tho spirit which animated Luther and his followers: 
"We believe, therefore we spook." T his spirit urged them to grasp the 
opportunity to confess tl10 truth off ered by tho edict of the Emperor 
Charles V colling n diet nt Au gsbur g for the yenr 1530. (Quote I) No 
BOOner wo e this edict published thnn the elector conferred with bis 
choncellor, Dr. Brueck, wl10 nd,1iscd him "to have the opinion on 
which our party boa hitl1erto stood nnd to wbich tbey have adhered 
properly drawn up in wri ting, with n thorough confirmntion thereof 
from tho divino Sc riptures. " Noto again: ' 'We beliovo, therefore 
we apeok.'' 

Now 
outline briefly tho story of tho prepnrntion of the Augusto.no, 

written by ::Molnn cbth on on tho bnais of tho l!nrburg, Schwnbnch, 
and Torgou Arti cles, ofter tl1e Lutl1eron tbcologinns hnd convinced 
themselvea that only tho truth of Scripture wns being confcsa ed. The 
Lutheran prin ces rend tho conf ession very carefully before signing 
it, sinco they would subscribe to nothing but the truth. On the day 
before tlie prescntntion, Elector J ohn w·en t into the privacy of his 
chamber, once more compared tlio confc ion with the Bible, ond being 
confirmed in laia conviction of its Scripturnlneaa , prayed long and 
fervently for the success of the Lutheran cause. 

The motive of our fathers in writing this confeu ion clearly wu 
nothing but the desire to speak because they believed, the fervent 

wish to effect n union of divided Ohriatcndom on the bnaia of Scrip
ture only. For them no union without unity, no union at the expense 
of truth. That would hove been peace gained, but Obrist l01t, the 
Pope acknowledged, but the Savior denied. 

We are children of the Reformation. Let 111 follow in the foot
step■ of the father■• l£ny the 1pirit of faith that dwelt in them rule 
ua alao, that apirit which unhesitatingly beli8V811 the Word of God. 
· tubmita to the authorit,y of Scripture, and will know of no other 
buia of union. "We beZie11e, therefore we ■peak." 
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284 Preaching on the A.upburg Co11fea1lon. 

2. 
Paul spoke, confessed, bold]y, couragcous)y, undaunted by tlueatll 

of enemies, by dangers aurrounding him. Op. 9 Oor. 4, 8-11. Spite 
of all dangers he confcued becauae 110 had that spirit of faith which 
believes and therefore cannot but s1>eak. That selfsame spirit dwelt 
in our fathers who composed this noblo confession. True, no longer 
did Luther stand alone. Tho number of hie followers had increued 
since tho days of Loipsig and Worms. Yet, numerous as his adhercn111 
were, and soma of them paworful, they eccmed a hopelCBB minority 
compared with tho forces which tho enemy could marshal againat 
them. Luther himself had been excommunicated by the Pope and 

outlawed by tho Roman Emperor, and tl1cso were the two mightieat 
rulera of the world. The Edict of Worms wns still in force, whereby 
on pain of the sovcreat pcnnltica everybody was bidden not to houae, 
shelter, feed, wnter, or in any way help tho heretic, but rather tab 
and deliver him to tho emperor. His followers were to be arrested, 
and they were to forfeit their goods. His books were to be burned. 
In 

soveral instancca 
Lutheran books hnd been cast into tl1e fire, and 

quite a number of hie followers had been burned nt tho stoke. 
In 1529, at the Diet of Speyer, tho papnl for ces had cndcnvored to 

enforce these edicts, hnd insisted that Luthornn doctrines no longer 
should be preached, nod no longer should nny 0110 bo permitted to 
join the Luthornn Ohurcb. The Lutl1ornn princes hnd 11rotcstcd, bad 
sent 

a delegation 
to Ohnrlea V, nt Bologna. Their delegation bad been 

harshly treat ~d by the emperor, imprisoned, nnd finnlly told tbnt the 
Lutherans must submit to the majority. True, the emperor's chan· 
cellor Gattinnra fnvored tho Lutherans and hnd succeeded in inducing 
Charles to try to effect a union by pcncenblo menns rnthor than by 
force. Yet, when Obarlea V left Itnly, he bud promised tho Pope, by 
whom he had been crowned Romnn emperor, thnt he ,vould by all 
means bring back the Protestants into submiaion t-0 the Pope. 

When news of this agreemenL renchcd Germany, n number of 
Protestant princes plended with the Snxon elector not to go to 
.A:upburg. It seems as if Ohnrlcs V himself did not look for him. 
Eck had prophesied thnt no Luthernn would dnro to appear at the 
diet ainoe their sentence hnd already been agreed on nnd needed onl,1 
to be executed. They had not taken into account tho spirit which 
dwelt in the elector and the Luthornus. "God forbid that I should 
permit any one to prevent me from confessing Obrist, my Lordi" 
ao spoke noble J' ohn. Asking his subjects to pray for him and for 
the eauae of Luther, ho requested Luther to preach a sermon on 
l£att. 10, 89 at Torgau and then aot out boldly on the way to .Aup· 
burg, being the first prince to arrive there, prepared to speak becaUBe 
he believed. 

Soon other Lutheran princea arrived, nnd Lutheran services were 
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anaqed in tho churches of Augeburg, which rouaed tho wrath of 
the papiata. Thoy ecnt 11 delegation to Ohnrles V, charging tho Lu
therans with eedition nnd rebellion. Tho emperor demanded that the 
preaching of the Lutheran doctrine cenac. In nnawer to this the 
elector wrote the splendid Jetter quoted above. June 15 the emperor 
arrived, all princes going forth to meet him on foot, while two 
cardinnla and 11 papal legate remained seated on their mounts. The 
Luthemna were willing to honor, and render duo homage to, Charles V 
11 their lord and emperor. When, }1owevcr, Cardinal Campegiua 
motched forth l1is hand to impose tho papal blessing and all fell 
down, tl10 Lutheran princes remained etnnding. They hod come to 
confca Christ., not to submit to the Pope or l1ia blessing. 

On tho somo day the emperor repented his request that the 
preaching of Luthernn ecrmollil at Augsburg bo stopped at once. 
Moreover, ho demnndecl tbnt nll Lutheran princes pnrticipate in the 
Corpus Christi procc ion to bo l1cld tl10 nc.'tt day. In vnin did the 
princes plead witb him to clinnge l1is mind. Tho emperor nngrily 
insisted on obedience. Again thnt spirit of faith which believes nnd 
therefore spenks, as_i;ertecl itself. l\[nrgro.vc George of Brandenburg 
boldly t-0ld his emperor: "Rather thnn deny God ond his holy Gospel 

nnd consent to 1111 erroneous and fn1so opinion, I would nt once, 
on this very spot, kneel before Your lfojcsty and have my head 
cut off." "Dear prince," snid tl1e emperor, deeply moved, "dear 
prince, no beheading, no bohending I" 

When Wolfgang of Anhalt signed tl10 confcsaion, ho anid: "Often 
have I ridden well in tl1e crvico of others, why should I not, if need 
be, uddle my horse in honor of, and in obedience to, my Lord and 
Savior Jcaua Christ and nt tho encrifico of my body and life hurry 
into heavenly life, to the crown of honor!" 

Surely. hnving the snme spirit of fnith which ruled the apostles, 
theiio noble confCBSOrs believed, and because they believed, they also 
1110kc. The very occasion of tho confession proved it to be the product, 
the fruit, of faith, living faith in God's Word, faith engendered 'b7 
the Holy Spirit Himself. 

l[ay wo like our fatl1ers stnunchly, courageously, confess the 
faith of our hcnrts I Our day is 11 doy of unionism. Without and 
within our Lutbernn Church, union is demanded, and unions are 
effected.. Any Church standing aloof from such unionistic tendencies 
ia acoffed at, misunderstood, denounced 118 bigoted, clannish, super
cilioua; u standing in tho way of true progrcaa, 118 veritable Ishmaela 
Undaunted °bJ' such criticism, with malice toward none and charit;T 
to all, let us at the same time confess nnd speak nnd firmly reject 
q and every attempt at union without unity in the unchanging 
truths of the infallible Word of God. Yn;v God grant this spirit of 
faith to our Synod and preserve it throughout the ages I T. L. 
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